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IN THE IJNITED STATË,S DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DIS'IRIÇT OF IILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION

ESTATE OF GREGORY JONES,
By Vani)la.Iones Sirnmons as
Adnrinistrator, and ANJANINE
WILLTAMS on bchalf of IIATONDRA
MITÇHELL, her minor child,

Speoiaì

No.

)

04C3742

)

PlaintifTs,
The Honorable William J. Hibbler

CITY OF CHICAGO, POLICE
OFFICERS MARK DELBOCCIO and
ROBERT JACKSON ¿1. ¿/.

Defendants

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER
On May 19, 2004, 8-year-old (ìrcgory Jones and

1I

-year-old Datondra Mitchell werc

struck by an unnratked policc car. Iloth children wete gravely injured an<i Jones dicd the

flcxt day. The plaintiffs-tJìe parents of the children-allege the oflÌcers' reckless
driving deprived the victims ofthÈir substantive duc process rights. In Íesponse, [he
officers move for summary j udgmÈnt Ènd assert vehicular acclder¡fr oânnot support

¿r

fìnding of constitutional liability. For the reasons set t'orth below, the officers' motion for
summary judgment is GRANTED.

I.

Factual Background

The f'ollowing facts are takcn from the litigants' Local Rule

-56

statements.
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On May 19, 2004, at approximately 3:30 p,m., Chicago Police Oflìcers Mark

Delboccio and Robert Jackson were driving an unrna¡ksd police car on fhe West SidÈ

of

Chicago. (Def. 56.1(a) St. 1T l-4,) The ofTîcers were engagcd in "proactive enforcement,"
wlrich entails driving around high,crime areas to deter crirrinal activity, (Def.56.l(a)St,
tf

2.) Ofñcer Delbt>ccio drove the vehicle

at alì

timcs. (Def.56.1(a)St.u4.) Esrlier in

the aftemoon, the offrcers arrested Jeffrey Berkley for.sólicitation and placed him in the
hack ol'their squad car. (Def, 56. I (a) Sr. TT 8- 10.) After the arrest, the officers
procccdcd northbound on Pulaski Road to take Berkcley to the poliçe sration for
processing and booking. (Def. 56.1(a) St. lJ 13.)
The officers drove to the intersection ofPulaski and Crand Avenue, tumed lell

into the q,cstbound lane of Grand aud promptly encountered heavy ftaflÌc. (Det, 56,1(a)
St.

TI 19-20.) The trafhc congestion

made

it impossibìe

on the westbound side of Grand. (Def. 56. I (a) St. T 2l

.)

to pass any cars while remaining

The otTcers drove for two

blocks bcforç maneuvering their car to the yellow line that divided the cast and
westbound lanes ofGrand, (Def.56.1(a)

St.f45.)

The of'1ìcers then proceeded down

"the wrong,,vay" of Grand, í.e., driving westbound i¡l the in the ssstbou¡d ìane, to movc
past the

traflc jam.r (Pl. 56.1(bX3)

Sr.

f

13.) A wirness tÈ$tilÌed fhe oflÌcers were

âccelerating as they drove in the eastbound lane. (Pl, 56, l(bX3)St.!l 20.)

r

Here, the parties' fbctual accounts wiclely diverge. The ofliccrs c<rnlcnd thcy saw a man in a black ca¡
aim a gun at a bystanrler and drivc away. (Dclì 56.1(a) St. flt134-38.) According ro the oflicen, they drove
wesl in thc ciÌsthouûd lane of(irand to catch up rvÌth the suspect. ln response, the pl0intiffs argue the
"hlack gun car" nevü oxilþd, ânrl thc officers rvcrc drivir:g dôwn the r\Tong wåy Òfthe streÈt solely
because they wcrÈ tô{) impâtient to rvait iu tr¡fftc. Thë fåctuâl record demonslrntes alìlple support firr fhÇ
plairtiffs' position. First, the officers adm¡t tlìey never called in a description ofthe black gun car to
headquatlus. (Dcf. 56.l(a) St. f 55.) This admission ig significant given the slleged crime-airning agun
at bystander-is quite se¡ious. Secondly, Jelhey Berkley-the arrestee in thq bùck ssât Õfthe squad cårdenies hearing the officers discuss an attempted shooting. and asserts he nwe¡ saw the black gun crr. (Pl.
Ex. C, tsorklvy Dep. Al t l-12). Morcovc¡ civili¿n witncsscs lestified thç officers' lights and sircns were
not Bctivâted, which suppoús the theory that tlìe oflicels r ere not pursuing an ùrmçd suspect, (Pl, Ex. A,
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Around the same time, 8-year old Cregory Jones and I I -year old Datondra

Mitchell were walking home from

a store on the West

Side. The children walked to the

middle ofGrand Avenue and stood on the yellow line that separates the eastbound liom
the rvostbound lane. (DoL 56.I (a) St.

f

92.) The children were not at a cross wâlk, but

were standing betwçen cars stopped in traffic, (Defì 56.1(a) St. l| 93.) ln an awlirl
tragedy, the officers drove their car into the chiklren.z (Def. 56.1(a) St.

f

92.) Jones was

struck by the passenger-side front headlight of the vehiele, propelled onto the hood and
then thrown fbrward. (PL 56.l (bX3) St. tf 6.) Jones dicd the next day from his injuries.

(Pl. 56,1(hX3) St. Jl 8.) Mitchell was struck by the vehicle's passenget-side mirror,
suffered serious injuries but survived the irnpact, (Pl, 56.1(bX3) St^ T 8.)

In September 2004, the parcnts ofthe children sued the Cily ofChicago atd
offrcers Mark Delboccio and Robefi Jackson alleging thc defendants deprived the

children of their substantive due process rights and violated various state law cla.ims.

After engaging in substantial wlitten and oral discovery, the defendarf police officers
moved for summary judgment on F'ebruary I 1, 2008.

II.

Standard of Review

Summary judgnent is appropriate when the "pleadings, depositions, snswers

10

intenogatories, and admissions on Ûle, togcther with the affidavits, ifany, demonstrate

7-9i Oniz Afüdavit.).
Corona f)ep, Af I l.l?; Pl, Ex. B, Lash D€p. At l9; Pl. Group tix. X, Ortiz Dep.
These same wimesses Âlso don't tècàlI seeing a black car in the åreåt or a man òiming
^t â gun st a bystånder.
Tte oflicers concede they werÈ nôt engaged inahrgh spccd çhase, (Defl 56,1(å)St.f56.) The "black gun
car" was never found, and no arrcsl rvas ever rlade regarding the ilrcident. ln thê Côun's view, tht oflicers
have a se¡ious credihility problem witlr respecf kr thc blâck gun car, In åfly evenl, th€re is insufÏìcient
evidence to show tlte officers intentional.¡, drovc into the children, Thus, whether the oflìccrs lied about
their ¡esson for driving in the wrong lane has no bcâring on lhe operativc question oftlre case: whefher a
vehicular acc¡den¡ can fbrm the biuis ofconstitutional Iiability,
:

ThÒ off¡cen clâim rhe children wme attemp(ing fo cross the sheei, but the pfaintiffs clainr the children
were simpþ standing on the line.
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that thcre is no genuine issue as to any material fact and that the movíng party is entitled
to judgnrtnt as a matter of
3 17,

law." l'ed. R. Civ. P, 5ó(c); Celorex Çorp.

322-23, l0ó S. Ct. 2548,

9

|

v. Catrett,477 U.S.

L. Ed. 2d 265 (1986). lÏre moving party bears the

initial butden of demonstrating there is no geuuine issue of materiùl tàct, and j udgmctrt
a matter

as

of law should be granted in their fhv ar. Celotex, 471 U.S.324. Once the

moving pafy has met the initial burden, the nonmoving party üust offer more than a
mere scinfilla of evidence to survive summary judgment. Roger llhitmore's Auto. Servs.
v. Lake

Crtunty,lll., 424 F.3d 659,667 (7th Cir. 2005). The nonmoving party must

produce speoifio facts showing there is a genuine issue of material fact, and the moving

pany is flot cntitled to judgment as a mâtter o f latv. Anderson v. Liberty Lobhy, Inc, 47'7

U.9.242,252, l0ó S. Ct. 2505,91 L. Ed. 2d202(1986). Finally, all evidence and
inferences must be viewed in the )ight most favorable to the nonrnovingParty. AndersÒn,
477 U.5.255.

IIl.
A.

.Analysis

Due Process
'lhë FùurteenÍh Amendment prahibits

stÉrtes

from depriving any person of life,

liberty or property without due process of lawi and 42 U.S.C. $ 1983 allows individuals
to enforce constitutional guarantees against stato actors. The specific requirements ofdue
process are somewhat nebulous, but the essence is "protection of the individual against

arbitrary action of govem ment." CounÍy of Sacratn¿nto v. Lewís,523 U.S. 833, 846 I l8
S, Ct. 1708, 140L.
41

Ed.2d 1043 (1998) (quoting ll/olfv. McDontrell,4l8U.S,539,558,

L. Ed. 2d 93 5, q4 S. Ct. 2963

(I

974)). Thus, due process requires some type of

procedural protections-for exarnple udjudication by an impartial decision üleker-to be
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,ted Matthetus v,

9, 33 I ; 96 S. Ct. 893; 47 1,, Ed. 2d l8 (1976). The duc process

clause, however, does not grant a fìxeil bundle ofprocedural rights; the "process thal is
due in âny given casc varies aooording to the factual cirçumstances of the câse and the

nature of the interests involved." Benson v. Scott,7J4 F,2d I 181, 1185 (7th Oir, 1984).
The due proce$s clause extends beyond ensuring procedural sal'eguards; the
substantive conlpoflent of the clause protects individuaì rights from oppressive

govefûment inttusion, Brown v, Brienen,727 F.2d 360, 366 (7th Cir. 1983 )("Substantive
due process is a shorthand for the fact that the Supreme Court has interpreted the due
process clause of the þ'ourteenth Amendmenl to confer çertain substantive rights based

mainly on the Biìl of Rights,"); Spiegel v. Rahinovitz,12l F,3d 25I, 254-57 (7th C.ir.
1997) (notirrg Lhe substsntiye ooTnponent of the due process clause protect$ "matters

relating to maniager family, procreation, and the right to bodily integrity."); Miller v.

Fairman,872 F, Supp.498, 502 (N.D. IIl. 1994) (explainirrg that substantive due pÍocess
"florbids cer-tain kinds of state actions no matter the thimess of the ptocedurcs used to

implement them."). At bottolï, the substantive due process clause protects personal
activities that are so deeply rooted in ow nation's history, that they are considered
"fundamental" to or¡r concept of liberty. Cf. Griswold v. Connecticut,3Sl U.S, 479,485-

48685S.Ct. 1678; 14L.Ed.2d5l0(1965)("Wouldweallowtlrepolicetosearchtlte
sacred precincts of rnarital bedrooms for telltale signs ol'the use of contraoeptives? The

very idea is repulsive to the notions ofprivacy surrounding the marriage relationship,").

B.

Çounty of Sacramento v. Lewis
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The defendants were driving west in the eastbound lane of Grand Avenus and
struck two young chi.ldren, seriqrp5ly injuring Datondra Mitchell and killing Gregory

Jones. The plaintiffs claim the vehicular aqcident deprived their ohildren oftheir
Fourteenth .Ã.mendment right to due process. ln cases such

a.s

this, the starting point is fhe

Supreme Court's decision in Coun\, çJ'$¡1çramento v. Lewis, 523

Ct, 1708,

.l40

U,5.833, 846 1 l8

S.

L. Ed.2d 1043 (1998). In .Lew¡i', the police ordercd a motorcyclist to pull

over, The motorcyclist refused, and

a high-speed chase

ensucd. Id.at83'1. The chase

ended when thc motorcyole tipped over, and apolice c¿lr struck and killed the pa$senger

who had landed inthe street.
son

Id.

The victim's pärcnts alleged the police deprived their

ofhis Fourtèenth Amendment suhslantive

due process right to

ìifb. 1d. The

Supreme

Coutt framed the issue as; "whether a police officer violates the Foüneenlh "4mendnrent's
guarantee of substantive due process by csusing death thlough deliberate or reckless

indifference to life in a hig} speed automobile chase..." /d. at836.
The threshold question

oftny

subsfântive due prooess challenge is whether the

behavior ofa state âctor "is so egregious, so outrtgeous that it may fairly be said to shock
the contemporary conscience," Id. at847. The Court began by identifuing the varying
degrees of culpabitity applicable to vchicular collisions. First, the Court rejected the

essertion that harm caused by a state actor's negìigence shocks the conscierrce: "The

Consfifution does riot Euarantee due care on the part of state oft-rcials; liability tor
nogligently inflicted harm is categorically beneath the threshold of constitutional due
process." Id. at849, The Oourt thcn reviewed conduct at the opposite enrl ofthe thult
spectrum i.e., "conduct intended to injure" and declared this level of culpability "would
mo$t probably support a substantive due process

claím."

.1d. Next, the Court suggested
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culpabiìity fhlling in between these poles-"more thaû negligcnce but less than
intenlional conduct, such ûs recklcssness''-wÐs "a matter for closel calls," ,1d. For
cxample, in some r;ases a govcrnment official's "delibcrate indifference" could be
tantamount to a due process deprivatícln. 1¿l. Successful challenges under the "deìiberate

indiffe¡ence" standard, however, were mainly in the custodial prison context:
As the very term deliberate indifference implies, thc standard is sensibly
employed only when actual deliberation is praotioal, and in the custodial situatjon
ofa prison, forethought about an inmate's welfare is not only feasible but
obligatory under a regirne that incapacitates a prisoner to excrcise ordinary
responsibility for his own welfäre.

Id. rt

85

I (infernal citations onritted).

Ultimately, the lewrs Court held the police offrcers' oonduÇt did not deprive thc

plaintiff of subslanlive due process: "high
give rìse to liability under

th e

speed chases rvith no intent to harm

.,, do not

Fourteenth Amendment." Id. af.854, The key variable was

that the offrcers were involved a high-speed chase where dccisions are made in "haste,
under plessure arrd fiequently without the luxury ofa second chance." Id. at 853.

(quoting llhitley

v.

Albers,475 U.S. 312, 320, 106 S, Ct. 1078; 89 L. Ed, 2d 2sl (1986),

The ofÏìcers, therefore, werÈ not acting with deliberate indifference because there was no

time for reflection or deliberation, Nevertheless, the Llout-according to Justice

Scalia-lelì

open whether a vehicular collision caused by â state actor's recklessness

coultl support a finding of constitutiona'l liability:
We have expressly left open rvhether, in a contcxt in which the individual has not
becn deprived of the abi lity tÕ care for himsell , . . something less than intentional
Çonduct, such as recklessncss or gross negligence can ever constitute a
deprivation under the Due Process Clause,

Id. at863 (Scalia, J., concuning). This dicta ísthe

C.

Hill

v. Shobe

essence

ofplaintifÏs'argument.
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Two yÈars prior to .Lewu, the Seventh Circuit considered whether

oflicer's reckless driving supports

oflicer-who

A

a

I

of

1

1

policc

Fourteenlh Antend¡nent çlain, ln Hìll v, Slzoåc, the

wâs not chasing a suspect or responding to an emergency

call-was driving

over the speed limit, and failed to tum on his lights or sirens cven though it was af'tet

midnight. 93 F.3d418,419 (7th Cir. I996). Subsequently. the ofïìcer ran a red light,
and srruçk ånd killed Robcrt

Hill.

.1d.

Ilill's

estate sued the police alleging

Hill

was

deprivcd ofhis substantive due pfocess fíght lo lifc under fhe.Fourleenth ,Amendment. Id.
As a threshold mafi,cr, the court noted "not every legally cognizable injury

inflicted by

a state employee

acting under color of law violatÕs flre Fourteenth

Anendment." .1d. To prevail, the plaintilïmu6t demonstrate the polioe officer had
"actual knowledge of impending harm which he consciously refused to prevent." 1d. at

421, A plaintiffhas to do more than showing the ofTìccr "like any reasonâble person,
knew thât driving at high speed at night without lights could havc potentially fatal
consequences."

Id, In other words,

the officer must have sufficient knoìvledge ol'the

danger so the court cân "inlÞr he intended

ø

inflicr the injury," Id. Thc Court held:

Motot vehicle accidents ceused by public oflìcials or ernployees do not risc to the
threshold ofa constitutional violation actionable under $ 1983 absent a shou,ing
that the offrcial knew an accident was imminent but consciously and culpably
refused to prÕvent it. It is insuflìcient tô show that a public official acted in the
fhce ofla recognizable but genelic risk to the public,

Id.

The key woÅ in

even where

Hill,

was "aocident,"'

If

the vehicular collision rvas

it was caused by recklsssness-fhere

ie no constitutional

accidental*

liability. The

plaintiff must show the ofÏcer knew the victim was in harm's way but did not care
whether the victim "lives or dies."

l2l9

(7th Cir. 1988).

1d

(quoTing Archie v, City af Ruc¡ke, 847 F.2d 1211,
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Application n Plaintiffs
The poiice ofïcers contend they were unãware oi'the children's ptesence until the

instant plior to the collision. The individual in the baçkseat of the police

ç¡r-Jeffrey

Berkley-tcstified he saw tho children for approxirnately "live seconds" before the
collision. (Pl, Ex. 8 Berkley Dep. at 64.) Berkley furthcr testified the children were not
stationary, but werÈ trying to cro$s tho stree'|..

Id.

The plaintiffs acknowledge the

children were nÕt at a crosswalk but wcre between cars stopped in trâffic. The record
simply does not demonstate the police intended to

nn

over the victinrs.

The death of Gregory Jones and the injuries suffered by Datonclra Mitchell are

terribly tragic. But, the collision happened in the blink ofan eye and the incident is most
accufstely çharacterized as a vchicular accident,r The Court in flo way colldones the

offioers' behavior. Nonetheless, the question bel'ote the Court is whether a vehiçular
acçident caused by recklessness can lbrm the basis of constitutional liability under the
substantive due process çlause. Under the Court's interpretation of

Hill

v, Shohe,the

answer is no, There was no time for considered deliberation, $nd there is insufficient
evrdenoe 1o show the officers intended to hit the victims.

E.

Continued Validity of

H

ill

v. Shobe

The plaintiffs'-well lvritten-response brief states "a fair readingof
Shobø] is fhat the intent to cause harm standard must be appìied to every
a

police car no matter what the context." (Pl. Resp. Br. at

l3).

lHill

v.

injury oaused by

The plaintiffs argue in

light of the Supreme Court's decision in Lewis, the"Hill v. Shobe... application of the
intent to çause hann [standard]. . . is no longer âppropriate." As discussed sriprz, the

I An nccident
caused in great part by the officc¡$' decision to ignorc the ttaffc hws in e non'emergency
context.
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vehicular accident

by a statc actor's recklessness $upports a finding of oonstitutional liebility. Thc

plainti fls---candidly and corre<.:tly-point out that Hll/ forecloses this avenuç.

Hill

was decided

in

1996; l,ewis was decided

in I998. IIil/, however, is still

the

goveming law and has not beeîì overrulcd, Ae recently as 2005, the Seventh Çircuit
rclied on 'Fllil to declare that a vchicular accident caused by a corectional officer did not
support a substantive due process claim. Alexander v. Perrenoud, 134 Fed. Appx. 938.
93 9

(7th Cir, 2005) (holding that ofloer's negligence in backing into another car did not

violate the substsntive due process clause). Accordrngly, Hill remains in full force antl

it

is ¡tot f'or the Court to decide whether IJil/ includcs the exceptions urged by the plaintiffs.
Perhaps on appeal the Seventh Circuit
ever be so

will

adclress whcther a state actor's conduct can

recÀlsss-for example, speeding in

a non-emergency situatión,

without lights

or sirens, down the wrong side ofa strest in an area allegedly close to a school

zone-

that the state actor's conduct-despite not intending to kill the victirn----shocks the
conscience and violates the substantive due prori:ess clause.

lV.

Concìusion

The Seventh Circuit has held that in the context ofvehicular collisions, the

plaintiffs must present evidence that the police intended tû injure the victims in order to
sustain a claim under the Ftntrteenrh Amendment. The factual record demonstrates the

collision occuned in the blink of an eye. Moreover, while there is ample evidence to find
that the police were driving recklessly, there is insuflìcient evídence to find the police
intcnded to kill Gregory Jones and injure Datondra Mitchell, Existing Seventh Circuit
precedent mandates that the del'endants' otion for summary judgmÊnt be GRANTED,

10
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